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1. ABsTRkcT 
c- 
$he concept of a series robotics Banipulators that wuld be 
resident in the s d s y s t a u  of the Space would bo uaod t o  do Orbital 
Replacement unit (ORU) exchanges, inspaction of t he  wlpOn.nts, and in certain casea subsystu 
assembly. 8y perforring these w e l l  definded ta8k. autOMtically, higher crew productivity 
vould bo achieved. I n  order to u t i l i z e  the robots effectively ORKJ's mast bo designed to all- 
remote release and quick disconnection of the electrical, fluid, and thermal connectione. The 
j robot mt be of a modular design fo r  ease of maintenance and B u s t  have M adaptive control 
capibi l i ty  t o  make-up f o r  s l i gh t  e r ro r s  i n  programming. 
----r____---- - - 
2. IWTRODOCTION 
The construction. gperation and maintenance of the Space Station vi11 preaent w y  
challenges. In the past space based systems required t h a t  the components bo cer t i f ied f o r  
the l i fe  of the mission w i t h  l i t t le or  no opportwity Since the space station 
vi11 be a permanent ranned platform i n  space,th. opportunity exist8 t o  not only service and 
maintain the collpanents but also t o  updatekhem a8 frpmd t.chnOlogy i 8  developed. With 
this i n  m f n d  it is bpor t an t  t o  u t i l i z 4  available resources and t.chniques t o  design 
the s t a t ion  t o  be as easily assembled, /serviced, and raintained a s  possible. In addition 
it is important t o  keep in  m i n d  t h a t  &e purpose of the W t r O M U t S  presence on the space 
stat ion is t o  provide e f fo r t s  in  spa- and 
not t o  be incumbered vi# the mundan?' tasks of s t a t ion  maintenance and servicing. 
f o r  servicing. 
support fo r  thd axparbents and WUfac tu thg  
3 .  WETHODS FOR ASSEWBLY, SERVICING: OPERATION, AND 
luINTENANCE 
Three m e t h o d s  exis t  f o r  assembly, senriding and maintenance of the Space Station. Them a re  
Extra-Vehicular-Activity (EVA), Inter-vehicular Activity ( IVA)  using remote teleoperated 
manipulators and automation in  the 
EVA 
EVA provides the greatest  f l ex ib i l i t y  of the three methods since the astronaut can 
interact  directly w i t h  the system. Bctvever, this presenta the highesb r isk t o  the 
astronaut. In  addition several other drawbacks exiat .  This m e t h o d  is expensive in that the 
l i f e  support systems (EVA su i t )  a r e  expensive t o  ra intain w i t h  costs e s t b a t e d  t o  be S00.900 
per EVA hour. act ivi t ies  
on t h e  ground it can take up t o  eiqht times a s  long t o  perform the same task. Additional 
ti# rust be spent i n  pre and post EVA activit ies.  W i t h  these fac t s  i n  rind it would 
t h u s  be important for  the astronaut t o  r e ~ h  i n the sta'ion unless absolutely required to 
leave. 
ZVA 
IVA allows the astronaut t o  remain in  the station and perfom tasks ruote 
taleoperated Banipulator. Presently tu0 systems the Flight Telerobitic Servicer (FE) and 
the nobile Service Center ( W C )  have been identified to d o  this. Teleoparation allows a high 
degree cf f l ex ib i l i t y  i n  positioning *&e manipulator t o  perform the tanka s i x e  it is under 
continuoua control of the astronaut. However, it is not a simple tauk t o  position the 
manipulator even using multiple cameras and displays. This .athod is also time consuming and 
can take up t o  sixteen tiras as long normal ground activities. In  addition the astroMuts 
form of ful ly  automatic robotic ranipulatom. 
Also when comparing the timo t o  peirform task. during EVA t o  normal 
outside using a 
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attention i8 roquird even for the simplest activities such a moving along tho truss. A l s o  
tho manipulator is raking unplanned moves that can hpart inertial loads on tho station 
ruulthg 
Rc)BoTIcs 
Tho 1-t Wthod b to use fully automated devicas such a8 robots. Robotic doviC.8 Can k 
pro- to pufm task. that voold not trquiro tho direct attention of th. astronaut. 
k p u t  of tho p- tho robot could paus0 at critical point. and the all- the u t r a m u t  to 
vim thm apuatian and correct the motions, if necessary, before continuing. Th. ability to 
control thm robot remotely vould be provided as a back-up. Bacau8.e of the relative 
fnflarfbtlity of tho robotic devices the tasks vould havo to bo vel1 defined. Thew tasks 
a d  h l u d o  Oim m a l  and replacement, capponurt inspection, and, in 1Mt.d -, 
.Uably .  This vould fru up the astronaut to do 0th- less &find ta8k8 such a8 shuttle 
9nl- and satollite capturo and servicing using the toleoperatd daoicu. It uatld be 
difficult to program a single mobile robot to wrvicm all part. of the station. A =ore viable 
8oluti00, vould k toprovidodedicatedrobaticd.vicu a8 mintagral part of the Spa- 
in vibrations ar effecting the validity of l w  g experinnts. 
station .tlb.y.t.... 
4. DEDICATED ROBQRCS 
This concept providu for modular robotic devices that wuld be dedicated to tho assembly, 
oporatian and -icing of particular subsystem on the Space station. By lititing the taskn 
required of a particular robot to those for that subsystem the complexity can be 
significantly reduced. 
ORU REPUCEWEWT 
Tho prirary task of the dedicated robots would consist of remval and replacarent of ORUs. 
The replacement would be performed on a preprogrammad basis and wuld not require intervention 
by the astronaut. Because the robot is local to the subsystem, it could aid in the diagnosis 
of the failure through subsystar testing. If the immediate cause of the failure cannot ba 
identified, or narrowed to a particular,ORU the robot would be available to do OR0 swappifig to 
detedne which component had failed. 
ASSEXBLY 
Well defined assembly tasks such as first tire insertion of ORl.7'5 into the subsystems could be 
accomplished us* the robots. With proper considerations given component design such as a 
Common interface and methods of l?cking the component into place on the structure the robot 
csuld perfor8 more complicated assembly operations. These s w  techniques would be useful in 
reducing the complexity and time required to do assembly using EVA or IVA. Using Nltiple 
robots in the individual subsystems would allow simultaneous operations to proceed. 
INSPECTION 
If it is determined +kat the cause of the failure is external to the ORU, the astronaut could 
use the robots sensors and vision system to help identify the cause of the failure. The 
astronaut would either program the robot to rake the repair or use the infornation obtained to 
help plan an EVA. Preventative inspections and service of the co8ponents in the subsystem 
would help to predict and prevent catastrophic failures. These could be carried out on a 
regular bash without astronaut attention and be reported directly to the health Bonitoring 
systeB. 
P-NG 
A task8. 
This could be accomplished using graphic simulation and offline Pragrarrfng ( O W )  based on a 
CAD data base of the Space Station. and 
simulated prior to launch. nose programs would be stored and oxecuted as roquird during 
operation. Hovever, many tasks would roquiro programring during flight. This could k 
accomplished by ground crews using the O L P  and simulation stations, and then uploaded to the 
station for execution. The astronaut could perform tho sfiiulation (and prograBBing if 
necessary) on board the Space Station to verify that tho task will be accomplished to hislher 
satisfaction. m e  OLP/sirulation system would be provided w i t h  a usor friendly interface. 
Specifying the particular subsystar in question would bring a simulated cell onto the display 
with the robot and all components. task 
co perform the program would be simulated and dawn loaded to the robot for execution. A 
sidlar system to this is being developed at Rocketdyne for valding tho Space Shuttle Plain 
w i n e s  as shown in figure 1. 
primary concern for use of robots would be the prograrring of the many and various 
The majority of t a m k .  can k identified, p r o g r w ,  
By shply indicating tho positions to 10ve to or the 
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FIGURE 1 
END EFFECTORS 
C r i t i c a l  t o  t h e  operat ion of  t h e  robot, or any remote manipulator vould be *-he & i l i t y  t o  
i n t e r f a c e  vi+& t h e  va r ious  ORUs. a s  
shown i n  f igu re  2 and include a mechanism for a c t u a t i n g  the  b u i l t  i n  locking and e j ec t ion  
system. T h i s  w i l l  require t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  e a s i l y  change end e f f e c t o r s  t o  accommodate various 
ORUs within the subsystem. I n  addi t ion a compact end e f f e c t o r  which houses  a u l t i p l e  sensors 
could be provided. T h i s  would be used during t h e  r e g u l a r  inspection p e r i o d s  and f o r  t rouble  
shooting and diagr.osing pr-oblems. 
The end e f f e c t o r  would be designeZ t o  m a t e  w i t h  the  ORU 
FIGURE 2 
TASK SPECIFIC END-EFFECTORS 
REMOVE AND REPLACE ORU'S 
II e=- 
SENSORS 
O f f l i n e  programming and graphic  s i s u l a t i o n  provides  a path fo r  t he  robot  *ich w i l l  avoid 
c o l l i s i o n s .  To make up f o r  t h e  va r i a t ion  betveen t h e  programmed p a t h  and =!!e a c t u a l  path 
bo2h v i s i o n  and t a c t i l e  sensors  w i l l  be required.  The v i s ion  system a s  shown i n  f igu re  2 w i l l  
a l low pos i t i on  the t he  robot to adap t  t o  va r i a t -on  i n  the l o c a t i o n  of the ORZl i n t e r f a c e  azd 
robot for f ina l  docking vith tha Om. Additionally tha 8 y 8 t u  wuld includa an optiol 
charactar n a d a r  t o  idantify tho om. A Lorco/torquo maruor i n  tha v r i m t  vould bo usod to 
adaptivaly p a i t i o n  tha robot to  provant janing and prwida a m m ~ o t h ,  parallal  iMartiaB. 
raquir.d. Voltaqa, currant, logic, and communication chackn can bo parformod with a *plug fn. 
typ. connaction t o  port8 on tha ORU8. Naa8umant of machanical propartfa8 8uch a8 vibrat im.  
tmporatura. w a r ,  torqua and murfaca dafact8 ara mora diff icul t .  tigura 3 8 h m  a conc.pt 
f o r  a comp~ct and affactor with n t l t i p lo  wnmors tha t  ara fibOrOptiCal1y couplad t o  tln 
control alactronicm. 
Thi. 1. a180 8 h m  i n  figura 1. Wing the ilUpctiOn ta8k. V.rfOU8 tYP.@ Of 8 O N O r .  W i l l  k 
tIGuRL 3 
/ 1 
a m  > a n  fnoa#oI 
END EFFECTOR FOR COMPREHENSIVE INSPECTICN BY 
DEDICATED SERVICING ROBOTS 
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6 -  ADVANTM;ES TO DEDICATED ROBOTS 
There are severa l  advantage. t o  the we of dedicated robot ic8  over other methods di.curr8.d. 
Present plan8 call f o r  the w of two teleoperated d o v i c u ,  the Ilobile SeNica Center  (nSC) 
and the Fl ight  Telerobot ic  Se rv ice r  (FTS), t o  perform a l l  reaote aasarbly,  aemice.  and 
maintenance task. 
were required a t  the sane tin aapecia l ly  if the task. w e r e  on oppos i te  ends o f  t h e  s t a t i o n .  
Dedicated robots could perform aimultaneous task8 on var ioru  parts of t h e  a t a t i o n  i n  m y  
casea with-out requi r ing  the d i r e c t  a t t e n t i o n  of the as t ronaut .  
REDUCED ORU COUNT 
Uany critical aystema on t h e  space S t a t i o n  w i l l  r equi re  double,  t r i p l e  o r  quadruple 
redundancy. 0y u t i l i z i n g  dedicated robot8 f a i l e d  Components can be replaced immediately 
r a the r  than  waiting f o r  a planned service in t e rva l .  This would a l l e v i a t e  the need t o  provide  
a s  high a redundancy l e v e l  a s  predicted and thus  reduce t h e  ORU count and number of spares 
required. 
PREVENTATIVE HAINTENANCE 
By providing the l o c a l  a b i l i t y  t o  do inspec t ions  and subsystems checks w i t h  the robot, it w i l l  
be e a s i e r  t o  determine the  cause of the f a i l u r e  and t o  iden t i fy  the f a i l e d  component. Also by 
performing regular  inspect ions w i t h  the robot ,  f a i l u r e s  can be predic ted  and cor rec t ive  a c t i o n  
taken before  a ca tas t rophic  f a i l u r e  occurs which could damage ad jacent  components. 
DESIGN FOR SERVICE 
A s  mentioned before, space based systems i n  t h e  p a s t  requi red  t h a t  t h e  components be c e r t i f i e d  
f o r  t h e  l i f e  of the mission. These former systems i n  comparison t o  the  Space Stat ion were 
r e l a t i v e l y  Since the mission l i f e  of the Space Stat ion is 30 
years ,  components a r e  required t o  have a mean t i m e  between f a i l u r e  (mBF) of from 10 t o  30 
years. I n  order  t o  obta in  these high NTBF's, s i g n i f i c a n t  development and manufacturing c o s t s  
w i l l  be incurred. the  
Space S ta t ion  would be s ign i f i can t ly  enhanced. des ign  
t h e  components f o r  a shor te r  s e rv i ce  l i fe  of from 1 t o  5 years  and thus  avoid some o f  the 
i n i t i a l  development and fabr ica t ion  cos t s  assoc ia ted  w i t h  commissioning of t he  Space S t a t i o n .  
Tn addi t ion ,  a s  new technology is developed obsole te  components could be e a s i l y  replaced so 
t h a t  the Space S ta t ion  remained a t  the h ighes t  state of the a r t  obtainable .  
7 .  REQUIREHENTS FOR USE OF DEDICATED ROBOTS. 
tasks on the Space Sta t ion .  Thia would c r e a t e  a problem if more than tvo 
shor t  l i ved  and l e s s  complex. 
W i t h  t he  use  of dedicated robots  the  a b i l i t y  t o  maintain and service 
T h i s  would provide the  opportuni ty  t o  
3 order  t o  u t i l i z e  robots  considerat ion w i l l  have t o  be given t o  t h e  design of the Space 
S ta t ion  and its subsystems and components. These same considerat ions w i l l  a l s o  provide f o r  
ease  of s e rv i ce  and assembly by EVA and IVA. 
ORU DESIGN 
The Orbi ta l  Replacenent Units  should be of a modular design and provide f o r  a common i n t e r f a c e  
between t h e  ORU and the manipulator end e f f ec to r .  A range of i n t e r f ace  s i z e s  should be 
provided t o  accommodate the d i f f e r e n t  s i z e  ORU's.  This  i n t e r f ace  should be designed w i t h  
adequate lead-in so t h a t  a s l i g h t  misalignment of the end e f f e c t o r  would not  cause j m i n g .  
An alignment t a r g e t  should be provided so t h a t  the v i s ion  system can loca te  and do f i n a l  
positioning for connecting to the ORU. In addition identifying markings should be provided 
adjacent  t o  the t a r g e t  so t h a t  they  ray be v e r i f i e d  by the op t i ca l  charac te r  reader. 
Quick disconnects  s.?ould be provided for e l e c t r i c a l ,  communication, f l u i d  and them1 con- 
nect ions t o  the ORU. Fluid connections should conta in  a check va lve  shut  o f f  and a l e a k  
de tec t ion  device w i t h  double s e a l  arrangement t o  determine i f  t h e  check valve has sealed. The 
robot can be programmed t o  pause f o r  a leak  check. I f  a s e a l  has not  been achieved the renoval  
can be aborted. 
A nrthod t o  connect/lock and t o  unlock/eject  the ORU should be provided so the manipulator  
is l o t  required t o  push or p u l l  on the ORU. This W i l l  prevent uncontrol led motions by t he  
nanipulator  vhen the ORL' is renoved and provide the fo rces  necessary t o  overcome the required 
contac t  pressures .  The ac tua to r  f o r  this mechanism would be contained i n  the end effector of 
the robot. 
Uany Space 
S ta t ion  a r e  associated w i t h  t h e  connection8 t o  the individual  components. An add i t iona l  
requirenent  ahould 3e t o  route  the e l e c t r i c a l  Cables, f l u i d  l i n e s  and connectors i n  such a 
sanner  t h a t  they BAY be e a s i l y  inspected and repaired remotely f r o 8  the f ron t  panel. A concept  
of t h ~ r  ORU design is shown i n  f igu re  5. 
of the i n i t i a l  s t a r t -up  and serv ic ing  problem on complicated systema such aa the 
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, FIGURE5 
ORU SERVICEABLE CONNECTIONS 
CAD DATA BASE 
In order to provide for offline prograrring and graphic simulation of the robot tasks an 
accurate CM data base of the Space Station will be required. This will assure that tha robot 
path will not interfere with other portions of the station and that the actual robat motions 
can be executed. and 
redesign during growth of the Space Station. 
DELIVERY OF ORUS 
Replacement ORU's, components, and end effectors must be delivered from storage to the 
individual robot system. Failed components and unused end effectors m e t  be returned for 
storage or repair or delivery to earth. In order to accomplish this an Automated Guided 
Vehicle (AGV) system would be provided as shown in figure 6. This system would consist of 
battery operated carts that would be guided by a rail attached to the station structure. The 
carts would receive control signals via the rail and be directed to the specific locatim 
requiring the replacement part. These ca,-ts uosld be loaded and unloadea by a Autorat?c 
Retrieval and Storage (ARAS) system as shown in figure 7. This would assure that the prok- 
components were delivered in a timely manner and would a150 support sbltaneou SSnriC-9 ': 
the subsystems. The AGV would also be useful in delivering equipment and tGOlS to +k. 
teleoperated manipulators and astronauts during EVA. 
In addition this data base will be invaluable in configuration control 
FIGURE 6 
AUTOMATIC GUIDED VEHICLE (AOV) 
FOR DEUVERY OF ORUS 
V e-
. 
FIGURE 7 
AUTOMATIC REIRIEVAL AN0 
STORAGE SYSTEM FOR ORUS 
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CroUlng the alpha j o i n t  vi11 be a major problem i n  aamricing componmts on the power 
g u r u r t i o n  boon. One a l t e r n a t i v e  is t o  stop the r o t a t i o n  of the alpha joInt during ttn t h o  
thm raota unipulator or Act? is crouing th. j o in t .  Thfs, bvever, r o q u i r u  additional pouer 
t o  .top and start  the j o in t .  To wereon t h i m  problem a Transfer  c a r r i a g e  could k provided 
as shown In figure 8 .  wtw the AGV arrives a t  the alpha j o i n t  the c a r r i a g e  vould bo locked 
on to  the Spa- S t a t i o n  8tnIcture. The AGV wuld m v m  onto the Transfer Carriage. wb.n tho 
povu boor rotates Into position the Transfer Carr iage would lock on to  the power b a a  and 
di .mgage frar the s t ruc tu re .  The AGV would thn IOVO oat0 the power boar. 
?IGmU 8 
MCTOYATK: Qulow - ( A m  
TRANsfER CARRAOE FOR ALPHA JOINT 
8 .  POTMTIAL APPLICATIONS 
Various mubsysters on the Space S ta t ion  a r e  candidates  f o r  dedicated robot ics .  Tvo typical 
appl ica t ions  would be the Laboratory module and th8 Propulsion un i t .  
PROHJLSION 
A t yp ica l  concept f o r  s e w i c i n g  components on e x t e r i o r  system of t h e  s t a t i o n  I8 Sbam in 
figure 9 f o r  the propulsion system. I n  this case the robot could exchange ORU's consis t fng of 
t h r e e  propulsion units. The robot would a l so  perform regular  inspec t ions  of the propal lan t  
l ir .es and f i t t i n g s  t o  check f o r  leaks. A modular end e f f e c t o r  could a l s o  be developtd vhich 
would f i t  around a leak  i n  a s ec t ion  of tubing and r e p a i r  the tube in-s i tu .  
FIGURE 9 
PROPULSION SYSTEM SERVICING 
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UBORATORY M)MJLE 
As ahovn In flguro 10, several dodfcatod robots can k provfdd in tho laboratory .oQllr Cor 
urnicing and -ration of tho ogriwnts. Thio vould rod- tho cost to the cP.tQyr8 by 
allwing them to automate their experiments without having to build it Into thoir oquipWn+. 
Instrumentation could k shared botuean axperimonts and customus thus lavorimr tho cost, In 
addition, customers could be allwod to control their expulments from tho Qround by P.w 
OLP/simulation facilities. m y  wparirurts vi11 IYO carrid on in a vacuum omironwnt. BY 
SeNiCing these experiwt. vith a robot, the astronaut vould not bo required to d t * P -  
9. 
FIGURE 10 
DEDICATED ROBOT IN EXPERIMENTAL BAY 
3 *-- 
CONCLUSIONS 
Modern factories today rely on multiple dedicated robotic devices to increase the productivity 
of their workers and remove them from the repetitive and boring manufacturing tasks. me Space 
Station can also benefit from applying this technology to servicing and maintenance. In 
addition with the proper thocqht to component design the possibility erists that the dodicated 
robot systems could aid in assembly. This vould have the added advantage of allwing t h  
assembly of various Subsystems to proceed simltaneously and reduce the tine to carois8ion the 
Space Station. this  
stage. There will always be tasks that require the direct intervention of the astronaut. 
However many well defined and repetitive tasks exist that would benefit from the applicatim 
of a robot requiring a r i n h  amount of adaptive control. By applying existing technology as 
well as limiting there use to well defined tasks dedicated robots could be made available for 
IOC . 
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